
Select quality' at.
low pricel That's
the advantage o~f
shopping atan
A £4 P> Market.

WHOLE O R HALP

Pork LOIN'
ROAST

<HOICB STANDING

Beef ROAST 251c

SirloinSta
Select
Enjoy

quality,
.Sirloin

SPRING

Lambý

tender
at t his

and
low

juicy.,
price..

LEGS,

Shoulder or Rib 1Lamb Chops
Cronl'amb Roast

,SPECIAL

CHOIGE BEEF

ýPot Rca4

GOLDEN ýWEST STE WING

FR18SH DRESSSBD LONG

LB.3C.

LB. 27C
Lb. 25c
Lb. 29c

Lb. 32e
ISLAND

Lb. 33e

Miss Marguerite M. Wells, of
Minneapolis, vice- président of the
National League of Women Voters,
will be the guest of honor and main,
speaker. Miss Wells, Who was act-
ing president of the National League
for several months, will 'give an p
praisal of. the Leagut of Women
Voters." Mrs. James W. Morrisson,
former president of the. Illinois
league, who ïs« this spring ieaving !lii
nois to live inthe easit, wiil make a'
farewell talk on "Soine Happy Years.",
Mrs.. W. A. Roberts, retiring presi-
dent of the forum, ,will'.iakeher.ean-.
nuai report. There -wiil be music.

Poils*wili be open for the election
of new officers and, directors from 12
to 1 -o'clock.

Mrs. Theodor 1. Scheips of River-
side is chairman of arrangements for
the luncheon, with Mrs. Sidney L
Katz of the South Shore League as,
vice-chairman. 'In each of the local
leagues in the county there are aiso
co-chairmen -as follows:
A Mrs. Shelby M. Singleton, Wii-
'mette; Mrs. A. R. Hodge, Kenil-
worth; ýMrs. C. J. Easterberg, Win-
netka.

James C. Murray of 433 Cumnnor
road, Keniiworth, spoke iast Wednes-
day before the Chicago Association of
Commerce luncheon, which was
broadcast over radio station WMAQ.
Mr. Murray is the president of the
Chicago Board of Trade.

and linenU snIwer n is xoughonor and also in honor of Miss
Caroline Gromman of Wilniette, an-
other north shore bride-to-be. The
affair was given by.Mrs. Russell Cook
anîd Mrs. *Harry- Crooks of Kenil-
Worth. >Thursday afternoon a tro*us-
Seau tea. was. given at Miss Young'i
home, and to6night is a'ditiner dan ce
for the bridai party to be given l,
Miss-.-Virginia ,Marshall and Miss.
Charlotte Griest, meembers' of the
wedding party.

The following day a tea dance was
giv en at Exmoor1 country club by,
the groomi's mother, Mrs.: Howard
ýWhite of Evanston, and in thteveie-
ning a dancefor the members. of the
bridai party will. be given by the
groom at the Blue Fountgin room of
the Hotel LaSalie.

The -W eek behfore the wedding,
brings a l1uncheon and- shower by
Miss Frantesà Andersen at the Shaw-
nee club and the sanie evening1 is a
dance given by the groom's father,
HIoward White, at théeTPalmer hottse.

Tuesday, April 14, is a. dinner for
the bridai party given by Mrs. White
in Evanston.

Mrs. E. John Hicks, 241 Meirose
avenue, was hostess to the members
of. her bridge club Thursday of this
week, when they celebrated the birth-''
day of Mrs. Lucie Howe, mother of.
Mrs. Tom Dix. Mrs. Uowe is leaving
.shortly to visit her old home in New
York
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